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Boma Karnms.—The groat point of Inter, et
la ill yet at the river. Two ice plows w 4r e I
brought into use on the Ics, under the d4,cm.
of Capt. Batchelor, In addition tfi ik largo farce '
of laborers engaged in sawing and CULti vg.

The plows resemble a common plow in appear-
awe, but they are provided with oorvad teeth
sharpened,' with space between each sufficient
to accommodate the los thrown up. Two mule&
are attached to each. The plows in their ope-
rations were equal to the expectatiene formed of'
them, and the MS was'cut very rapidly. The
scene of operation we. that Portion of the ice
between Hew Mm Run andoppoeite the foot of
Liberty street. The ice was cut Into large
cakes and floated into the open apace below.

Therumors which were in circulation on Wed-
nesday, as to the rise at Brownsville, only anti-
cipated the fact twenty-four hours. About 11
o'clock yesterday morning, Mr. Glue, of the
National Telegraph t ffice, to whom wears undermany obligations, received a dispatch to the
effect thatthe river at that point had risen eLt-
ten feet and a half, and vasstill rising though
the Ice had not broken. He afterwards learned
that there was a rise of fourteen feat.

A few of the steamboats raised steam yester-
day afternoon to be Inreadiness for the break
up which most very shortly take place.

In regard to the St. Louis break op, the fol-
lowing dispatches were received at the Eureka
office, yesterday. It 'will be seen that the re-
ports previously received, are considerably ex-
aggerated.

Br. Loins.—Mr. H. Finney.—The Pringle is
In the gorge behind the Island, straight and
Sound yet WIN. STOOPS.

Br. Lotrta.,-.Capt. Batchelor.—The Pringle,
Ben Bolt, Chambers and Challenge are in the:,
gorge in the slough back of DCIIIOAII .6 Woad -
not much injured. Do not know how the gorge,

' will go out. Adriatic and Paul Jones are at the.
foot of the ' slough, damage mall. The Falls ,

City is on the head of the barbelow town; I fear
shewill break in two. B. P. ELM.'

The above named boats are insured in pare iq
this city. The lon •ill be oomparatirely

,Ihrnuar COMM.—Before Judge 'Williams
In the cue of Page re. Donahoe and Robert

Beams, reported yesterday, the jury found for
plaintiff for $498,75.

Robert Arnold va. William B. Donaldson.-4
No. 607 April term 1854. Hamiltonfor plaintiff;
Mahon and Snowden for defence. Action for
trove? and conversion. The defendant, who
kept II store In Allegheny city, assigned his .

books to. M. Hodkinson, who sniped them lb'
IL C. Brown'who sold them together with his;
own bootie, to the plaintiff, who, (as he allegee,7
gave them toDonaldson for the purpose of hav-
ing the accounts settled. The defendant matte
no return, hence thia action. The defendantalt.
leged they were paid for in gold, in the prei.
once of two persons, who being called as wit-
nesses, fully sustained the defense set up. .

Jerome S. Bennett, for use of John Ogden va.
W. R. Moorhead, CharlesBarnett, and A. Wil-
kins. No. 98 November term,'lBs4 Jones and
hfoCalmont for C. 11. D. Smith for de-
fendant. Action on a judgment bond.

Tits Adams Express Company is one of the
most useful institutions in theeountry. Its bus-
iness hu always been oonducted with the great-
est acre and promptness, and officers In
every department have been selected withjudg-
meat and • cued eye to their ipialifications 9r
the position for which they are intended. Iffr.
0. W. Ciu, the late able head of the Express
Company, havingbeen called from the settee
dudes connected therewith to preside over the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Hr.
Alfred Gaither, late of Baltimore hu bum
appointed Bupilintendent of the Western Divis-
ion of the line. We have knOwn lily. Gaither
for several years ae connected with the buoinees
of this Company. He is • prompt, careful and
energetic badness man, thoroughly convenornt
with all tho interests with which he has been
entrusted, and will be a most popular officer
with the public, so many of whom make are' of
the facilities afforded by the Express Company
tri their dailybusiness.

TnALLEGEMIT VALI= lIMIROAD.—By ref-
arnica to the advertisement of this road, in in-
other column, it will be ISM that the oompany
has deeldrel to run two daily trains from thin
city, thefirst to leave at 8,80 a. u., and the (too-
otid at 4 r. u. By this change penmen.' Will
be enabled to reach Clarion, Brookville and

w
ill

mumottnding villages on the arming of the 4,
on, welch they leave Pittsburgh.
• Josarn H17011113. the Individual who escaped
from the custody of coo-of the tipstares of the
Court of Quarter Sessions a few months ago
lifter —being ordered to paythe costs of a Butt in

which hevu defendant, was mutedon Wed-
nesday night by the Mayor's police on a charge
of disorderly =duet After a hearing yester-
day, Is was committed to prison for twenty
days. ' Subsequently, aprocess from LCourt was
also lodged against-Mtn.

MAIO= MM.—Nightafter night, the:. geed
magician, Blitz, attracte crawled homes, and
keeps them enchained in un fl agging attention
and enjoyment from the begining to the end of
Ids inimitable pertatmanoes. Both rare ton is
seldom joinedwith so perfeotly an unexception-
able entertainments, and our oidamis know bow
to appreciste the union.

Tax Riviz.—Late last evooing we worn in-

formed at the BaticoralTelegraph once,_that the
stage of water at Brownsvi lle was BUD ',9,nd
still rising. The ice had broken and floated
about one hundred feet.

The river at this point commenced Tieing
about three o'clock yesterday, and is risingrap-
idly et the time we are writing.

ASSAULT Wl= immix TO KlLL.—Esquirelta-
houp, Burgess of Duquesne Borough, yesterday
committed a mail named Jobs Knell to jail to
answer this charge, which was preferred try a

WOOlll/1 named Margaret Pfeiffer. The accused
will have another hearing on Friday. Thepros-
coatis is said to be very badly injured, the ac-
cused having kicked her brutally In the nbdo-
men.

A LOUIS Buenma—The Onto and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad is crowded with (relight going
West. We saw yesterdaya suing of drays await-
ing their turn, extending from the platform
ye* nearly to -Robinson street, a &Wan& of
two squares.

german Dui.—A 'Rodent of the *edam
Theislogicat Seminary,- named McClelland, idled
suddenly in Allegheny city on Wednaday even-
ing.. abiremains were semi home yesterday to
°ratline. ' -

A . vary extensive steak of eeisonable!. Dry
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TELEGRAPHIC.

Warm:wrens Cm:, Feb. 23 —The documents
sod correspondence In the British enlistment
case were eent intotiletutte to-day; they comprise
about 600 foolscap pages, shout one-third rola-
ting to the movements to suppromrecruiting the
ordain of the orders of the . Attorney General,
the trial of Hertz, too. The first letterfrom Mr.Mai* to Mr. Buchanan, dated June 9th, Faye
'the President will be mach I leased to learn that
the British Government has not directed the en-
,listment,and has condemned the conduct of her
.offlcera thus engaged. called them to account
raked taken immediate measuree.

' Mr. Buchanan communicates these views of
the President to Lord Clareuden, July 13th, Mr.
-Maroy to Mr. Buchanan, July 16th, gam Boma-

. thing more than a disavowal is looked for from
Great Britain, adding that this gives grave im-
portance to the. subject; the President expect.
Great Britain to take effective measures to di.-
charge from her service snob in it who were en
;hated in the United Btates,or who left this coon
try under contracts made here to enter as sol-
diers In the British army. Mr. Buchanan to

Mr. Marcy, July 16th, reports Lord Clarendeo
is raying that any infringement of the laws of
the United States was entirely contrary to the
positive instructions of the British Governinent,
and thinking that our Government had nojust
cause of complaint as the British Government
had determined that all proemedinga should ter-
minate, and that instructions-t 6 that effectbad
been sent hero before Mr_ Baeltanan'e was
received.

Mr. Marcy writes to hr. Crampton, Sept.
(Alit wishing to know how far the scheme of re-
cruiting within the United States has been au-
thorised or sanctioned by the British government,
to which Mr. Crampton, replies, Sept. 7th, that
he will wait for directions from hie government
before replying at length. Mr. Buchanan to
Mr. Marcy, Sept. 28th, any. Lord Clarenden's
note to him renders it improbable that Mr.
Crampton will receive any such instructions, and
the propositions of his Lordship will not remove
the unfavorableImpression. Lord Clarendon to

Mr. Buchanan, Sept. 27th, complain' that we
have violated our neutrality, saying that arms
and military stores in large quantitisehave been
sent from us toRussia; he says, moreover, that
plots have been openly ordered, and compro-
mises entered Into to cause insurrection in her
Majesty's dominions.

Mr. Marry sends Mr. Buchanan, Cot. 18, a
report of the trial °flints, saying that disclo-
sures were made, which thereby leave no doubt
of the facts in the case. Mr. Buchanan to Mr. I
Marcy, Oct_ 8d says, the enlistment case pre-
sents a serious aspect, and remarks that the
plots referred to by Lord Clarenden mean the
cueetnente of the.Irish Emigration Aid Society
of Boston, the members of which must be as-
tonished at the importance their scheme has
elecited from the British government and preset.
Mr. Buchanan under no date, assures Mr.
Marcy that he did not entertain the most re-
mote idea that the enlistment question has not
been satisfactorilyadjusted, until he learned the
complicity of Mr. Ciampton in the affair.

Mr. Marcy to Mr. Buchanan Oot 13, says,

the President demands a redress. Mr. Buchan-
an to Mr. Matey, Nov. 9th relates his conver-
sation with Lord Clarendon. Lord Clarenden to
Mr. Crampton, Nov. 16th says that her Majesty
did not doubt that the frank expression of regret
for any violation of the II S. law which, con-
traryro instructions might have taken place. and
the determination to remove all causes for fur-
ther complaint by putting an end to all proceed-
ingsfor enlistment which ought to be satisfac-
tion and honorably tram:unite the difference' be-
tween the two governments. The information
possessed by her Majesty is imperfect; direct
charges should be made; no offence to the United
States was offered or contemplated and our
friendship should bemaiutained uninterupted by.

Mr. Marcy, Deo. 28, sends Mr. Buohanan a
very long letter recapitulating the enlistments
and saying of Mr. Cramptoo, that his connec-
tion with thisaffair has rendered him an unac-
ceptable representative of Her Majesty's gov-
ernment near this government, and you are di-
rected by the President toask Her Majesty to
recall him. Similar instructions were also sent
with regard to Messrs Beicraft, Barclay and
Matthews, Consuls at Cincinnati. New York and
Philadelphia. Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Marcy,

Feb. Bth, 1866, says he had an interview with
Lord Clarenden and after 110038preliminary con-
versation on the subject' of a prospect of peace
withRussia, he informed Lord Clarendon that he
had'come on purpose toread to him Mr. Marcy's
dispatchu to him. Mr. Buchanan, of Decem-
ber 28th, in reply to Lord Clarenden's dispatches
and Mr. Crampton of the 16th November wish-
ing to correct an error or rather an omission in
hie; Lord Clareeden'e report of a remark made
by Mr. Buchanan to Lord Clarendeteedispatches
to Mr. Crampton.

Mr. Buchananread tohis Lordship the follow-
ingparagraph from his despatch to Mr. Cramp-

ton of the 18th Nov., before he proceeded to of-
fer any remarks on this, yours of the 13th.
It will be proper to state et when it was read
to me by Mr. Buchanan, I bad no cognisance of
Mr. Marey's deepatehes of July 16th, to which
It alludes and of which a copy was ales trans-
mitted you, and upon my observing this to Mr.
Buchanan, he said be had not thought It neces-
sary to enclose it to me as before it reached bite,
he had received mynote of July 16th which be
thought would finally settle the questions which
had tale= between the two governments. Con-
cerning his atament Mr. Buchanan says:

"I then observed to hie Lordship that his
omission consisted in not having added the-

quliticetion which I made at the time to hie
remark, that when I received yofir dispatches
of July 16th 1 had not the least idea of Mr.
Crtiropton's complicity in the basineas of re-
cruiting. In truth I never had, until I received
your private letter of Sept. 2d. HisLordship'
said that he did not recollect that I had made
this remark at the time, though this wan quite
probable, as he did notrecollect 1had previous-
ly informed him more then."

CONORBSSIONAL.
Wuttnaroa Crir, Feb. 28.—Suva.—Mr

Foote offered a resolution which lies overcalling
upon the Secretary of the Navy to furnish the
charges sod causes specifically set forth by the
Naval Board for the removal or •disrating cf
Naval Mere. '

Mr. Weller offeredabill making appropriations
foe newfortifications.

A message was received front the "President
communicating the documents and correspond-
ence between this country and Great Britain
with reference to the violation of the Neutrality
LIMO by British agents, and on motion six
thousand extra copies were ordered to be
pvinted.

Co motion of Mr. MOOD a resole lon was
adopted requesting the President to Inform the -
Senate whether any offer had been made by
Greet Britain to the Government to arbitrate
by some friendly powers the difficulties regard
logthe oonstruotion of the Clayton and Buiwer
treaty, with any correspondence touching the

proposedarbitration.
Mr. Mason remarked thaton a former occur

pion he bad stated his impression that no such
offer bad been made, but it was probable that
come suggestion of such- character bad been

thrown out caber incidentally or onolholally to
our Minister. The British Government through'
its official organ has announced that stub an
offer had been made, but not having been so-
opted, it may be thqt it has been renewed; it

was therefore important that the true state of
the case should be made known.

Mr. Hale denied the troth of the statement of
Mr. Tommy, LULU was Impcuible fdr the'Prer
Ident to take any other course thawhe hadre-
garding affairs in Kansas, without an utter aban-
donment of his constitutional duty. Mr. Hale
insisted 'that the President was dirileot in not
protecting the bona fide settlers in the exercise
of their rights. There was inch a condition of
things there as would justify and demand the
President's Interference. Be proceeded toshow,
by reading from the speeches of Senators, that
those who voted for the Kansas Nebraska Bill,
peened it on the ground that it was • greet

measure of freedom and stated that the Presi-
dent in O. conversation 'with the Hon. G. Clemens
declared • similar sentiment; when resistance
was made in Boston to the return of n Fugitive

:Slave, the President telegraphed the Federal
officers to incur any expenses necessary to ex-

ecute the laws, but when the white men of Kan-
sas were resisted in the exercise of their con-
stitutional rights we weretold the President bad
no autharitY to Interfere. Was not the freedom
ofsuffrage as important as the ownership of a

Wave? Be showed that the Democracy el New
Hampshire in 1817, 1848 and 1849 had declared
thaniselvesimaltersbly opposed to the extension
ofSlavery over territory now free.
" Mr. ,Toombs expressed hie conearrtace in the
policy of the President relative to HI/WllB, and
believed them en tatri to the support of army
friend of -order to the country. He• proceeded
at Marie length earnestly- to defend the execu-
tive. The Senate then adjourned.

Hausa.--A large number of bills were intro-
dated and referred and alresolutions were
adopted inelndlng one Introduced by Mr. Flu-
ters illstritotins the Committee on Naval Affairs
to enquire into the expediency of making home-
diate provision for the eanstrootion of ten steam
sloops or other vessels of war..

The Deficiency Appropriation Bill was awn
taketrup and debated for some time.

The House then adjourned till Monday.

Pntheouralt. „Feb.. 23. Flour firmer at
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mand for the supply of the 'thy trade. sales
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forward; Was EGO bush. new yellow, at 66a.--
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New Yost., Feb. 28.—Tbe Star of the West
brings the following additions' particulars about
the important news from Nicaraugaa de-
cree ofPresident Rims ofWalker's government,
dated Grenada, Feb. 10th, declares that the title
of the Republic to the Mosquito territory is no-
torious and incontestible. It declares that Col.
Kinney, Shepherd Haley, and all persons claim-
ing under them are guiltyof an attempt against
the Integrity of Central America. El Mears-
gores, Walker's official organ published at Gre-
nada says, that Col. Kinney at his interview
with Gen. Walker, proposed a peaceable division
of Ntcaraugua into two Stales, one to be called
Mosquito. Walker declined the proposition.
Kinney then offered his serrioes,to the new Re-
public which he also declined, Walker telling
him that his antecedents precluded Lid holding
an official position under the government of
Nioareugua Subsequently another interview
was had, shortly after which Kinney was arrest-
ed and hold it prisoner. Ile was afterwards or-
dered to 'cave the State, and he departed on the
Bth of Fc.. for Virgin Bay en route to Sao Juan
and New Orleans. Co'. Louis Scheaeinger had
gone to San Jose as Commissioner of Nicaragua
to demand en explanation from the government
of Costa Rico regarding its refusal to hold inter-
course with the new Republic.

Advises had been received from San -Salvador
by Gen. walker that Gen. Cabennas was there
endeavoring to incite the San Salvadorians to
hostilities against the Nicaraogua people. Tho
former country is highly incensed against %Wilkes
and It was feared they would adopt measures
to provoke war.

A rumor of an offensive and defensive league
between Costa Rico and Guatemala, Honduras,
and San Salvador, caused considerable uneasi-
ness to Walker's government. El Nicarauganese
hasa longarticle on the subject, endingas for-
lows :—"We have stood to the faith of nations;
-we have acted honorably and with a most con.
eiliatiag spirit to all the Republics of Central
America and will still pursue the same unequi-
vocal policy, bat yet we are prepared for a des-
perate alternative disoontented politician/ in-
flame against as the ignorant people of the ad-
joining States we can only adjudge them as it
has been done since the beginning; those who
draw the sword shall pertsh."

PUITAMILPHIA, Feb. 2.B.—Tbe warehouse of
Booby tr.Co., Master street below Tenth, fell in
ruins this morning with the weight of Grain and
Flour stored on its Boors. Timothy Murphy,
adjoining the store wu killed by the wall falling,
and two men who were loading a car on the
track beneath were burled in the ruin', an d are
supposed to be killed.

Now Yoga, Feb. 28.—The steamer Star of the
West from San Juan arrived this morning: She
left Key West on the 231 Met. She brings
$330,000 in treasure; $lOO,OOO of whioh is con-
signed to Drexel dr. Co.

On the 10th inst. a decree wee promulgated
In the city of Grenada, claiming end annexing
the whole Mosquito territory as an integral por-
tion of Nioaraugda Shortly afterwards the dip•
!emetic corps headed by Col. Kinney errived at

Grenade from Sanduanand badan audience with
Den. Walker. Outhe followingday Col. Kinney
was pieced under arrest, sad subsequently ban-
ished from the country of ricaratigus. lie was
sent undercharge of Mara Marton to the At-
lantic seatioard.

WAIIIIIIIGTOS CITY, Feb. 28—'lae verdict of
the Court Martial in the case of (apt Ritchie
transpired to-day. The Court Mhtlal found
him guilty and aentenoed him to be rprimimded
by the Secretary of Navy. The EllCrb,ry, how-
ever, upon careful /111111111111/1011 of the "eimo,u
decided that the action and verdict of 4 cot,"
Martial was disapproved' of, for the goad the
sonic.. In this decision the President coturrtd
and Capt. Ritchie was consequently dissitv d
from arrest and fully restored to his ran,,,,,d
position in the Navy.
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yorolgn Bt.:attar fop today's al l .laid eery Ono.

Eth no up' ,03 ,40ne.y. tad Indicting, °lrma...hip
monis of goods bathe peat aollias ttalser. lea. on
Pittard*, oast. With read mouthh supply el Bolt
from Callfoniladutl-ttla.realu•the Picchi strong y001u.,,
of our eltT not be landed H s modulate e.a!
port of static nod theaupplT of money.01 math., ~,

0131.11.011.1127 in to 01 thillmollog bombe. .hall fully
Th. impeded grolgatlon for lia'irst twomonth.

haa theckal tho opting of tot maim! tn.. and heavy
loans aro szperienotit pow er of who
boo.bon.ht no eatiaatthe Df011i..1.11 itnum.with.
prat Wag Wile to.bilifethacargoes on boin. The fall in
rim Is toonation to Do withoutAmery contapreamee

nat.numerona par4ea—N. bony.
• tomksd natant „tan ears lantern Europe

Is the estabilshmentarameral Mot Makin institutions
ao Wee matt. with Windmills varloalltita ItIs pm-
Imied mama/Mat, In-tidal. flit Intoractotial d Urn.
don Joint Stook Welearn from tblimikem' Mag-
a:Me that MsnelaJoint WWI bank Is tembrace to Its
operations a very cattily* field of tallboy prindpany
in connettlon with taralast. Erntiovatalit &nom
to 0.110. the Ualtodelatan of America ..deerrtnle
pet It is propmed toaltablhhohlof Okada Parts, labs.
winand PimYork a0110 bra:MM. at"mama. IdarstiLlea
' 1197: 111' 13' 11M%; 41Vo. lbr="k g.":1,1"....9ft. d

largetitles In to . Wad States. Tb. gama forar•
Wading the Joint Stafitatinotole th•sat. .thatnod
by fiat other Joint &Mk Batik recently gablished—to.
large
tnewant 7..1lu.ien

of
danth dairiltook.

bonuses they, hays ltd. and of ill.

The foredeck oakum. to I • today W. neat owtrol of
alocal Board of Manion. athottd by thriblof Board to

jLraidnu, who will harp th• Itones talretiot. Th.
patempitted by this volation alb

emtdore ail the taluIllialon)of CantingI hotsradio.,
kr.; ouch depoollai,l discounts.. carryall...manta and
tank &gander. Usapignitatie.and rale of areantile and

Wind bills. 4.6 Wilda atti domes:kph. folly se
mind by Lilleof ladlag. Thaporthase animport of Mal.
Boa le o torn tnother:tratal. of bashmalti oonnection
'rah that of anhangt,la Milts branabes •

TL mama fftptse. that an eolontlitnera. 1000whichag already at Its onamiand
tars initanalm hit.. of g

ofsnding ha t
form Moo nutlet of Ma prom,

sal bank. That thelittri opail to Brunch and bank leg
apart:tomUm been litany mtanded Muir the out few
yam. no otos can dotty; hat tba. safety II peoramity of
JtintSnot wroth melt to the oar/copra d. twat
dopeadentirely e sound Jadgemapand pzatt

thmt Othraged mindootlngsid contralling
operatlonr.—N YOotirg MK!:

AI.DAIRT, N. Y. Feb. 28.—The American inch

hers of the Legislature held a mooting last eve
ing at which nearly all were present, with a ma=
jority of State officers. Many speeches were
delivered, declaring that Fillmore was not their
first choice, but acquiescing in the nominations.
Resolutions to thateffect passed unanimously. A
mass meeting for the ratification of the nomina-
tions has been called.

CLIARLIBTON, S. C., Feb. 28.—The steamer
!ethanehas arrived from Havant, which ehe left
on the morning of the 25th inst. The papers
furnish no tiers of Importance. anger has ad
ranted 301 Hale The stock at H►•an* an
Matanzas to 90,000 boxes against 185,000at th

same time teat year. The rains have ourtalle
the crop 200,000 boxes. The Isabella left H 4
West on the evening of the 25th. There sic

wreak' there.

IMPORTS WC RAMROD.
, .

ono A Pau 11 g.;—is bl. Sour, Forth A 6,95.; 6
eke pork. 116pes_44olll4. & A..: 3 ...Is. H Dal.
.11 4 as; Z 1kits 11091,-1.bbl 40, 8 dos ..9,

/ oks dry -

pOrs, 4 13151 A Ator 3 4.1 1.1.4.27 Pod, r & D1...,
5550 olorlsosesdsVentotts It & oo; 1" dos handle..
Lippincott amt 1. WSW's/ do oSSL t A W Roo; 50
WM low. 804 titfflifood. NM A Idsgot , 10 Ableblab-
-9171., Wads. 6Ostrot; 19 /Ph oil, esnestock & oo;
6. ,19 roil. A Roos, 40, Flemloo be. 20,Lilt. 11 ff:
35 sks c100,,..4, 1.4..14 A .9.; ITOb. /7.Wllmarth &

eo; 1234 pcs most, 8- ' 04 LOIS lud, 1070 do. Rol.p.r lOO pest, 45 do deo/ fro, 19Aso. I.
PI.petite. 14 do bolter, i Bawled, IPA.cloossond

Llubacish; 301bcoarbast,, 1 bbl P0..2 4. hottar, I
pld, 110Aldo, 12A971. arsekllamaa doted ,27 It.do,
22,P.melt s2 06,4.40, 10 Isis boas, 29 . 1r..,at
4es broom co.. 77:bbio &was, 24stsdodo, Ass sand..
PO/. all,wt 3.5 bus coromos/, 513 tosts. 20Oa

E49tr. 311boo poisal.so, 393 Pos rye, 57 1 eorst.tl 67.1.E7ll1 do se&s, 100:bus molt, 167 4. tr.., 2 con. lum
Dos bailoy,92 W.Moan 85kilo. 60Pt. 215/.•

200 do whlek,i. , 10 Ins vow.. abkao soul,20
`'` istplss, 15 kits 0574, .7.111 ttotalgooos

FOR RENT.
RENT-;A.' well fan:tient Store on

.IE4 strait,*Ms ,Third and Muth. • good
tor List. non eintb.las butane.

Aime ow. on Third Q. 'spar IklarkAtt ot Alp
sllkulatehed oftleyvotas on Thlnl at. Zgini •01

Lt. 4 ZZA.M.
82Third n.

...,..,..PIR LENT, FOR A TERM OF:YEARS—-
_

New Your, Feb. 28 —The dealers in Pion 4.4,t0l tc....:;.l,lc!Supcdooftnittr, Br.g. ~it.e.
wra

hold another meeting to-day. N. H. Wolfe prtliXtZL7a ta, .s ift s este ts

aiding, to take measures' for reising the standsuittertfistlsgralleitionuen for nal Iffind of boa-

ard of inspection onepar with Southern Man kele s4...,,urtinittr itsonar swims a.

and an association was formed for the purpPoUtOß RENT-4 -3 story-Brick itarellingga
of fortheriog the object of the n.- oting, g - Boum on the "N eal Common . AlLveny atT.,ki

ioe omupted by Jo tr Abaknder, cp. it," PfirTilel
-- olthpa end water:sad h. • kfitableendpodattached.

COOLNr kli, Feb..'2B.—Floor.ileelineJ to s.s,2stviy to BAMICRTPALZELL,Nonth Comport, or
large receipts, salee 1000 bbl.. Mess Pork el E. DALZNLL• 00,Übett ..t. Pitobtagh.iro$l4; sales 200,000 bbls. Bulk Meat Cl 6} an LET—S eiial Divelling fiZOI.9OB in dif-
-61 for shoulders and Bides Whiskey dull a Arl'irggrg:„lutiii,.„l7Ooes . .11.4. cad.., .01

=i. Sales 11,000 bush. Corn at 36€{87. teeny

The Slyer In stationary; all theP••••tirOaurn ten. '''''''''l t'iL!'"'ilaTlll.tr16al6Y.
tripe to-morrow. The steamers Dalt*, J. J.
Bee, Lima and J. B. Bell are londies for Neiv 1,- To Let.

ARE.1101:1*, No:. 114 Second street,
Orleans. All hare this week; freights ar tare, doorinalt of wows Enquire of
&handout. The weather le mild and crowd • q..-. .q. 2011001MAKilli a CO.

like rain. At Portsmouth the riser wee Lein I
_.

• ~. . ... No 13 Wordetntt.._1 iFOra pidly; von, Let shore ice is running. --1.-ST—A cemfortahle Dwelling, silt-Toe Ohio Legislature elgpted B. F. Wed natga ansearbsihus4 asise,...t. ~..T.!
United States /donator to-day. The followinit,,, o r r00714. - -R IL HMO, 11l ttbirty it. 2.
in the jointvote; Wadeloo; Todd36; scattering 2.--- -- —.--- -

klaw Yolk, Feb. 28 —Colton dull and prices
nominal; Estee 1200 bbls. Flour firmer; Estes

12,000 bbls at sB,B7@slo for Southern and
fancy and extra brands. Wheat Improving,
males 8600 bunt at $1,75. Corn dull; 14,000
bush sold at previous rates. Pork advanced;
sales 2500 bbls at $l9. Beef drooping, sales
400 bbls repacked Chicago at $13,50. Lard
firmer, sales 400 bble at 10k. Whiskey firm:

sales 160 605. Coffee improving; sales 400
bags Rio at 12t.. Sugar firm; sales 600 hbds at

Molaseer firm; Bales 600 bbls. Bacon
wares. Batter active. Ironfirm, sales 60 tone
&etch pig. Gunny cloth firm, sales 200 bales
at 180. Freights easier. StCokl3 lighter. •

TO—Let•
RE three sinry, Wok building, Otero
room and throillbse betel) !rated No. 41

t uki7:l2; aatti

&VILLE 'TAU:FoiI& RENT. Also the
Oboe 1r Heeßla flail Bitlldintoooer C.121111441.17 the

..".I.l•lrl=l.9l.lo.",ffnicksinri"
zio. Ymszthist.

XLIJI.IO-$.0118E 4 on Robinson and
meentrair4NTVltroWgs'

lgrer----Te, Dwelling Mum in

44.nlisateregeenhargreeiligr i• arAt Tia74,lla.oppoolta llskollotreles
arlisirfe#am.Ufl dwalllow. no 0atler R.

4,.4.lW4BffhpArgamt,
Cider and Vinegar.

1/LNEGAItt made expresalj, for family on
V And non eolAln =re thenone lull d it. Arta

aroeertt.'...F..:LitA 1111%eny.=1=t1; .3 zir.:. •.4,maky."..k may end In1:17 Witrebouse, ..._e —",
r...,..-..... thatbare been saved InIt Ibr . • '
:gale' 70".".WLue View made fr ne .1"2'4..,

c.r7..,: imble.. .ampos. equal ttlb best =GO
.. '1, ..1.1-, - CI Cider Vlnenertbst •111 tromir

, • - beer redwing one half and ..--,,P4..
-.'

iltbe flOOdieillini ilgar•
numu:am of private farolltee, hot keepers er4 tbe

cornetry exerchante Inpartlenler, le directed to Ude Vine.
of.elder that will keep tweet until next Fall.

Tkesterre Vinegarsand Olderv.:rumbato be as repro

!anted tr.= A.BALIA)11. 146 Water A 11p let et

NT 2! :no •e I g
4.0;

r gid—u. ALittzfort. tble tw.th,=2,
Moe recently pccapitd-rh 16 a &VIM, o*.i . teestoreofrecently enbeerite

"IX WU PntilBarg 211 Melt" lt•

t41 1 R AT 8400 PER ANNUM—The
136g.rn ate'nal flashed tern

- -."-nes mathattendee beet builitlem No.
P....trent P. M. DAVIS.

.1,017110 Wool and Me AMU.

new end woll finished
oDwelM t _teCiCallalanatze on Smithfield at

t neoEo°2 3nee the Tea gtore. on seeond
116 B 14•111 8011. No. it Firthit.

etoty Brick Store, No. 163
D VIS, duet,

" " • • "usher Wood and'ilfte Arras.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Hattinga.
Froab arro ..6n.td4tl,4.4gactlaSaffsost. More of

THE subscribers respectfully announce
that Ow have pot completed 'their orders for the

ag trade and ore dans teeteleleireott of • *vi.l.oes tzl4.l lk= sof ad.. Leisureasti roue? g of

loured: flow and geamine. TatileerWWI% M
Daemon ,Vaeetieue, withevery variety of(lotton and low
etrieedOenatlag. Floor OD Cloths, I. ea toItfeet .10,
or different unalitlee and prima.

Alm. Window Rude% Table and Plano Comm. MUM
Mate,plattisuo. Drattg..Stair Rods, le,allot which we
.111 tell aa low se they eau ponibly be taught lo thedt7.

W. D.II. UN:TALLOW
ath at war Woood.

r.,.....,i . ~►aeohotiee on the Canal

."..,.,.111t. Eloen•• hreseheuee ea Lltarte
""'

•--' led be the Peneslittal ,WIeds.
Weas:last:to ~,,o, 1e
i.a7 ...,..,HE' . DUMMY hItICIINT.

EOR RE ,,rat.: largo and convonient
50 .7"",hjey wair. ter.teuvnav yrueo .....t toceuk entAlbo• ledge:Vra, ....m. .... b.s., u.. .

•t hreaelll9ooonisy 2 Mathews. Haat It00 •

D. " '" ."11T"Eretnitekreet.fief l ii:• -
.

Fruit Ptah and Game.

Its!WED this day by Expreem, a fine
lot of [Ake Ylsh.lroshend and Iledderke. elm,a due

t Mans end Unite. nbleb will be .4dat

the most reasonable pet es P. WININNUCK.
Weald No. 111 Wool et...below 6Lb el.
Agentfor the Fbllnlelpblaoyster end fob On

"8 i—sPßiNa,. STOOK OF NEW
0 GOODS.

See We Plies. -

lull !doe ofWear.fib.
Sew etylePprlus tinsels
Urn, Goode do do.
bluntsol litroag/Man
Ruellne dont Leos Gest be.
Stole flamekeeplog0: ode,

/Wrilmos Weerof ell then. eitalisi . 1...Dr..,,Chula ArchMoto, PhUndelttan
P. 61.—ptore'seepers. Yodultles end all Blood Nett Cub

Moyer WIrespectfully Invited to esemln Ms Ptoct at
Nor Goole Men punbutsug,es ereweermilling lowand
' elliaell the moregoose.

IIILNEYIIIIIIuseg often liM grentionfrom sue-
lion,a. we attend the Balm 'sloe of Neer York snd
PlUadelptdo. fe26lmeMT

„,

tilt 0VAL
Taper Wiiiehypos 3 6.6 Deoattii fit,

uItGAIWEE xlitts, papal.. Many
” fr, t"e"otrldtl. Mot Ithaatatharors Material

LIN t:aightarato ilatjtak .."Pagitat:rx,
tothewants craft/ere ... I. ."..,..,,),,,, of
the °neatly. :A110rde,Fw .,...,t.atna...4ho/11Vt.011e5r1... r boa= ittieler,...u.

''''
"" "—r... , 7,-Idltnag. ,WKlTicit PECTORAL

. comecitaro.--• a.i.. =gloats la from
it101,7IltoOkactlale a of the Wotan Boat of

rEgoi"littt•'!',,e,4&, A B. N.Vtaugihrulmrace .c_ratoUrt awl •on gerdel(otiot sham bad

/
a emu orOM/meatop Our allot rota val.
teem coedloloo mu eat ) 1. take ?loam. to
teemat& to ocky. that /. d pear Pectoral Orme
poundto be the toot loan e dr,et coughs sod
cola that Mootatia that tnor..dcreamfialak•

mitu=v,,,,e63. ,z,,,,,.. .0..

en Indigr.ant People
FM Rebuke

ALL ATROCIOUS JUDGES!

HIJNTER'S YEAST, or Converse.
nor a Around noCamp /Ira Wnstrnsd. est&Reitantassann ianor • tourin Mahan WWI, by Z

Woltb.0 IS Istedition;
Matins., orLinsattueson this MosquitoSham 11&Saint
lloantAns and Idols Enda W. to -cancans.;

• India and Janus,Chinaand the Insurnotton. Curand
Rattan: _• _

Rolla inanti*,vis: Loudon. Efratland ap4 memac
lanfosre,linC RDon; - _Rotas. Anna Wind:
Inahsupply of Prescott., nl= the Rtl; liancroWs D.

tenonDitty and Oornapondsass of AGM lawreaus.
Fhpdcallieopagtlyet ItoBeatingInd.Cumatinin:Msd.
ulnafar tdands Wed at latodstMa of

C COWMAN?.semi at.. MinnaLn•
Nee snob of *eke and raPllt liatatingsreed. Wro

WARDYARD ANDBEACH FOR RENT
trzt=u=ou, Ist

atboxidCutlerNotts Adam, *4.

IIOOKll:ieted Fab. at Davison's Book
Ui ston;OVlditkit st. I . • ,

....ittrazzaa sii....luglir.a;
git.4,&-irsvvan; . . ...„,„41,A,
To. 'World .niVe 11,MICH. . . s kid Of l an.

Oontronutaa: lint.book lmLLna lrar filli' ..AIZirtg
01and...,ofQUM. (Ai Gy- of 110... d ET,sun Thu llant&LidTithl, 7 =Lir Ile:Ileum llarbanahl :illot IIb.aWhalskro 7atara ilia* 7_7riyilanaa and 14(1_4
=ostr.frloti :WingiteilTATbaktriteWithChrlini.Serials% fall , GM

4./tAICSAMANCE--irritirTHer boar-
1t...0rtitur.tb.,,....it.h. ,r idlotires .22l.1%17= 1121=1,wk. wog. of

Its lanai flu ilialnias lurqs and' - "sad aim
:tcouro ofkw hap claim Inin* Intl

. Toan snownia badness man, co ..1,.Wm le
a rsinawl.; noda inue Guiana., • 11411111

1' 117,13.1 - 1/..A. Ild1L1)/Xl.coma and llill ln•

1 TitAßiwow-zu :To (... bad HotArI used it bewirfellits0:,bitb.i pt=.11:7;13.1... „ii: andicoak
Ivia pluanii4 Iga".• bottle 0/'.X. - (bash
Ilistire..- /punk Xa ant/ alin an laitainlintillitill 4SfaSrialZildlla. a

laurt al
Illitna Windup had mamma la 1.. I
gaily olio, !am tobail. irltulapia.antalrattan.; ona in Gallia" •' Witi7Gt i larlal acionnpanunl- 47,rleta.4-nfiliar ih• auff:Gnirly• da•Cp.lfall:WI:10 ;02y? ililitiolue'. X.
' - Piiiaiilialnl llchVI . it.XBlI oat -.,• • , . •,temigg'

—r—"—r-E.AI,IS-56bus.Sniall-Wtittßeans i
4.7 med by IMIRT 001117111.

UTTER-6 bal. fresh roll this ds,y_ _reed
sod km'. by • "Nair /"C"1218.

p'~r ]IIMPS—We e prepared to furnish

r.r 94 • Tf.rommlar.a . J.URALystafro
S • 000.4WoMI wtm tionamod moderate.

UM

WREN' SEDDB ofell the differentTari-
-1 Gumrat hOttodl. Just m'IL BIWA 129 w

d " LAND AZ1121
N

DOTAI3II-5 bblo for sale In
■■ bit

_

inter N. collar's.
••••

IL SASSAFIIAS-1 can pure for sale by
falg . IL BLASIUS &CCP

'6SD-20-kegs LAO Lard for aabrby
LAfa • B.

DR. C. NOLAND'S
Liver Pills and Vermifuge,

All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub. I.mrsarsu.
Ile Amneemente mast be paid fir InvariablyIn advent*. di IR. 1. soorr, "Pilaf graduate and

Phyricbm extenalve media, und experience. In.need by a commeneable &Me to allerriatehumanruffes.
og, as wellen to excel. has effected an IkIPB.OVIIMZET
oo theoriginal LivaaPai. auddisitommior De.o.ll•Lasa
balinl iprepared thawremedied ea the medical partner of

thm Lomond Liver and Pernalfogeobos, toe maaf years.
peeweeereeterAnima,and are none mild in theiroperation than thewe, pm. and pe ,e.ounge rimared ao..ading to the orlir

inal receipt 01 Dr. 0.>pr.... We make this deelaratkon
underetandlegly, andrecommend them to the stalcted as
being both Nearant and curative. and Mileve them tope.
rior to any other Liver Pill Vertalfoce ever

Food Crrtefwate of Dr. McLane, 4=l.

AMUSEMENTS.

GREAT ATTRAOTION!
COll2 AND LAUGH.

FOR ONE WEEK ON L Y!
MASONIC HALL•

Every Evening During the Week.
•rta ovTUSSD A Y. THURSDAY AND all LRDA

F7ERII'CON&
Learned Canary Birds, ImmenseF.K ME

Power of veatru.nnon,Syl,it Rapplaga an,' Nat
SIGNOR BLITZ

respectfully annonnreo that hewill en hL Alnuedruse:Porton:ouncesat tna above plane. on
MONDAY ET KNING. Yob. Wetti. IBMand every avaolna during the cork. at o'clock, and

On Tneaday, Thursday and Fatordar Jid.ornoons at .3e'cl, at.

The Whole World Conquered!
Dr. I. Scott's Ce'ebrated White Oinsaaeian

Liniment.
The univereal relief efforded by appliettion. oftht. W.

bested Kin.? ofrain K thereinwas orltheureathme. DolA
Lumbago, pore Three, I:name, Sprain& Swellings, SSW.
mom of the Joints.Boletus, Niue, Scald., Kurt, Anhui,
or any otherdia.,. or whloh• PainKilleror Liumaent
Is used. enshiew ne to west positlysiy that Dr. I. sore.
alebrated WhitsCarretetten Is the meat relish*rah and plemantmoody yetdiscovered,ramming sato.
hatingproperties ibr heal.pdiraat and the prompt muff-
rahon e/Petin. Themany attestation. ofIt. eirmarle.Or•en ty romans of enlightenedJudgment and etriet hates•
oily. should Induceail to adopt it sea standard family
Remedy. The most InuredWoos will minim sothiog
wore than thefollowing teetimonyof Dr. U.Maane,tlortgabodas a greet dlerovererofgoodie:al remedies.

READ! IMAM READM

T.
WA

It Miss

• ale;.
SOISI

IXear4
P., o'clock
n cf Mir

• Denln
,N [law

8 an Den

'ar'lnt7;

Evening. In t fternoonat 3
3.atf, toeammenra t : Quarter arwate, (Thlldren It!... can

THEATRE.
JOSIPII O roßrilL, 801.111 LiSsefil Mau

'hen
PH1771421 Of AD711.138.10.7i.

Bolas and Parp.tte...6octalPrivatt Bose,
Pecan Tier_._ .2.5aLs. do. do. (n:
Box.41:117cord pertans)23 et. P.oured e.yt. 121
B Doom oPtd .t h to 7: ourtsto ri.m at I

bloseartmen, Ta., Fent. 4,11g.Tau Ls to Orentry That Ihave examinee the HAMS fbTEryeby .llZ.La:; ,/ liazr?..7.%Lii.Vrembeass tend LiTie. DjiiiLumgay ennead Inedided my dem %ulna the last.Thireem Tears, and that I Wade Ise line IMPROVED1118.11. Iname the above etetement the more winhatTsae I Aare no istrrest in than whateve I would tmthergate th.t 1ham
MT

med hie Celebrated *MD C.Jajnah Ladterne in MT math,atth the lutPlAmt effect.,and that 1 can coneelentirady remramend it.
C. bIeILINEL M. D.

FAREWELL BENEFIT Awl tart AMA.,
KATE And SWAN LENIN.-•.-. • -• .

YItWAY ZV/NINO Feb. RIK
lAJCRXTIA BORGlA—Lucretia B•rela, alles •

Gentero.Dubai.; (Babette, blriandr;Bake,
After whirl,theComedy or

BATH A BINS and PETBBClllo—Kathartne'
lo Patroehlo. Daole; Gronalo, Aly Young.

To be dittored by no RTEllt/PlAti AIKLAN
Banton Canoe and 11.Huntingdon. late31 Inoue!.

To conclude withTILE (1001) FOR NOTIIINU—Nath(with the wing of YRUlna and he; Dinah, lilac Brian Lando. loco. IdaYoung

the above Medicines prepared solely under theed.yervlslon of Dr. I. Scott, Pold by Dra,gisU and tder.
chenta everywhere.

The genuine Dr. 0. MoLabee /reproved Lim Pitts end
haproord Veradfirgeere .caned Dr. L boort •Co, "Atom.pulled by ...Mosta of 0 The genolnaCelebrat-
ed White CheaselenLiniment. dined Dr. I.boortranied eteristure of L Pooh. M. D.

• DR. 1. ettOTT •CV,.&de Proprietor.
• Rook Plon, Morgantown. b.

Dr. OW.fl. FlitlbEß, 140 Wood sr. Pittaburgb. What*tale Agnsa.
J . . L.lOlLNG, ♦lleYhecf, near Railroad Depot, Wholar

elle Aern t ja d 1 WI Lie
Pittsonrgh :Savings InstitutionNo. 68 Aiwa Street,

RUT 0.009 TO T. TlTTeemian WIC
9 now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,

. 1, 63.00k .Wad tkl.r and Saturday evenings. from to

Doposit•received or all soma not rimed than Otte Whirnod • dividend of the profits declared Joe•• rear, loJune wad December. Ilamest eras doelarild tit t• o
ale peronly per .no GM, an the AM. tit Doserober,ll:7.

hookseontedoingthe Charter. Brieeers. Hula and and
olanoo•tunidg=tiviromMv ajt mtli• add.

rMI PSMALVItt
born, • 100.0 U. aboantargex.

rez.KicWPoillistoo, Marl..Kulp,
N. Grattan klux9ol.

Jame. W. Hallman. rboobald Umlastas/tar.Almual, Brune, flame bi. Pannaa,
William PNlUpo. Wlbiank J. Ludas..
Jam 0. Barlore&
Hill harivorbe.
Albert Cutbertecti
Hobert ChaetabJ. o.l.heor GAM,
Alm= A. Carrier,

Charles Corgrare,
A. Whoa,

O. Edrintrturi,

.......
John hi. Kirlinstrlcl
John D. Id 'Card.
WA!tar P. liarsimal.
Hokl•nrybart L ItlAgALIt.

Robb.
thorAda ti 111410 A
Jams* IthosdA

dukor.,
luau8. 11000.
Wllliana

Jame. Stl,llB,
Gpon• 8. Seda.
Ltexandsr

;Si= dlaJ Treaturer—CHlßLEO COLTON.

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOTLES 8, WHITTLESEY,

No. 80 WATER STREET,
11/01. OLD SLIP, SIR TOEX,

ILiAVE CONSTANTLYON HAND, AND
eunfaclate to order.Bltiß tor Flour, GMLizt, Balt, Buckwheat,

Hum dur.
Weald high .11 the htLeattlho of CouhthrMeeelehhhe to
their ementchent of

BEAKLESS and FARMERS' BAGS.
AND OF

MILLERS' BAGS,
Designed and printed to order, expresaly for

their. use.
4.10 r 15141111..r0 aur-11 that iroam moldy from

10,000-to 20,000 bags per day.Ale ,. Impart...ma Dealers In
OUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING. ,

Snd 'ulnas kinds ofMrs.! sad Twine. Loth Lbun end
Cuctonof which ye aro receiving continual oupplion

Ninth Ward Property for Bale.
1 WILL SELL on tcaoouablo terms and1 payments, two LOTE.mornry st Senn nod tNarettl ets.,oppooite

potrahe
bbo' cam, They ate bandoomely eltuat-e4 the strident....

Also, thy. LOYIth cerurr of Uturty ana Llohntrin litho :11feet front oath. They ore oeloulatclfur either eroctlughaunlin,or
ting

Um Oonueloolile
houses orfor cruel dopottur cosibrought by thePou

ontuto"tt'opt.` l.7l
soot • Hart. They it. Wellmated for muuttfo gory ortolorset boson on, fur the hundreds of mechati•ice of tbut usighburhoett.Apply to

WU.k. dtf J•Nikai B. ht(III.I3AN.lig Lament et.

COOPER'S
REFINED &USED ISINGLASS,

WA BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIE/L &o.;
good and cheap article for Confectioners,
Han! and Faultly ope To be ontaln. d ImamGsantantl ilt!esaigugdine.t3:•otttor u sing,

o' %BattCA
O
X)P2/1.

New Cork.

NUNNS & CLARK'S
P kit!LLq 8

MAHER BRO., have
thewe/,.rd pomoat.eti [...platoe and dm e. Mori of 'LANUS' • Ifrom the Factory of NUNNS ( I N

Y. They are provldod withall the late and Importmd
Improvementawhich dlstloordsh Nemo A
above all othera, elm Th. Orm•strings. /1/Powroml BAP.aura, French Grand /aim, de. Avery Plano la Ibbe
D. with theprivilege to theporeasor of Cothra-nlg thw mine Lf it proves In ear way defective.

Testimonial from H. Hui unrivalled haunt:
015CIMIATI, Nu. Intl,Mecum IL dieter di Bro., PfUstrartpin—lisaitunss—

Permit Ina ta thank ritishient sincerely for thy matuld.
rent (hand Plano of Hewn, Nun. £ Clark's manosectu-eLt

ry, which Y. have bunt so kind se Litt loan me fOr
Tema Parodlis Concerts In your city. Thiseuperb truant.
merit le one of the•ery Gut ewer outdo America andinesidnese sad purer of tons, ...ail as solidity of ann.
struatlon leaves nothing tetie deduct. I reaUy mous,
Mau Its future owner, etto shall be sit happy ati to_ P.eontrofthe toutarernrks of American tudastry. WWIhearty wishes ftr ,our app . .to.

Your obitomit., MA [Miele IiTHAHOPHtI.Pole agency or Nunes if Cart.,and...lluPianos at
H. HLZHEU BRO.'B, No. idPlfth

Sign of theHolden Harp-

BELL & LIEMETT,
FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
WUR TEM HALE UP

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS,
Nos, 69 and 70 Water Street,

Pad PITTSBUROft. I.A.

po/-1:10:49:1:V0:1374

M INIFACIORER.ofYellow R ocking-

bt,em,F; ;"Ye'rFranknamllnhZtem.cpa sn.PoftiWbPa.. ani
rapZklyd•

J. M. MIRA.DII4 Et CO.,
Cato Trlplott,

COMMISS.ION MERCLIANTS,
No. 2M LErEE.4 Stl COMMFRCIAI. ST,

St. Louis, Mo..
firOmirre br Ilmop, Proololoos, !fluor, Grain

rollatird ond promptly ...Me&

svni.
T, 11. N•Tin • 130..
.1.PlLL!bur, b.

,44,1,4Mr. A1......131
♦in. POUTTII...-....... .......... ..... ware.

XORSYTH & SCOT'r.._
FOKWARDINO AND CO-11.111.410N

IV/EISPIMPTS'
Wool, Hides, Floar,Baco.a, Lard,k Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 70 Water St., Pittsburgh. fa. 0,

Yr4laellatbaugh PittDb. Mao Welle, We[Write, Otto.J tl., '.

X tr tam LYstereit Vot, Bk. Lora a !MAI.,mils.leech & 0., PittAburgb. Flarn trostliC X Garret...Joon:at V Rider, St Lover. hTbstms, A Oret.r. Ysukers. Ilplmet A CosvAll. olcidsetL
Wan. Ohltr. Al) Sallee& & 00. ..

41:Ird
CongregationalSinging!

g TNQUESTIONABLY the best and westIC menufirma and Tone Book yet published for the
7.,:, 041, ..ectrar4 a,. . Prayer end I%.snfeznet hleatinan Sociae

EM VT% AL ELUDIES..

.0
Thiework contains five hundred ta,..,,ti•p 4 or . h...-.I.Lnc.pronounced. Itha• been pronocedtn. • ••iii•oup.Barred lyrkal poets y ever hinted, and un onbieuk

times •leBa tter number or thereal /y favorite tune.. liMdy
WWI tbrouchout the lengthand teeadthof the land than
any altulfir work. It he. Woo he advauttge of being
forniatied et a nary low price, thu .bringingIt withinUm
meat:icor almost sll congregation& Tramlartontra fe
already In very extensive op% and leconstantly being
widely Introduced. Letters from many clergyinen,apeak•
log in thetighasttorment Its utility, are to the handsof
the panther.. Weennuctly Invitethe attentionoftier;

naml .rgeZtTirinr,i.l°`..T.:44lZ7i.
woriblp, to tide work_

To rust the wants of all. two OGlue
Inare published—on. In large, andoth.r in ase.reem,..
Inother motets. than telltl4 PRP for Pair.. Pr-
Mly adk nut they te Usedtrgother in the

pro

6/13fropstlen. Tbispricesare as ghloww
Teralvento Nd.(small type,) cloth billing pot dr.-Si 00
The urn' in Inaba binding. lee do.-- Oo
Iwtoeor 4 OUP MN.) cloth binding,pen dog 10
Theise. meatebinning. Per --, ••: 00

ringle copies nutfor esantination. onnwelptof en eta
TemplePldndlen Ispaid hived by
Pi24 NAPON PR% New York.

TUE SMITHSON/2N HOUSE,
altl rim EUROMAN PLAN.

Broadway, corner of Houston at„ Now York,
ON THE SAMEBLOCK WITH NIBLO'S

GARDEN, andmorn*St. Thcasa Chareb.
Slagle Itootaia 50coat; 75 ants, and Slim:.day.
Parlors arta BedroOroa, SIMla53 s day. •
Mears mina. andar araterai.
TEL o sr and lams Hotel. newly rumba, -laud to th.

rough order. esistlge of acsamodattas abo..t 400 Amara:
b.tad throughouthr dam. harlota 00, slam location,
andall the arralalarratsof hlarkeet 1 and hotala, ht.
slow tba athattlon of the traraalog

laso.2aalkerT lanai ROPYlarl.
.J OLLDIMIL

ow Worn,Forgo Pi& sPEEE
.

HALLJ. S.

IREMOVED to the first story of
that largeand eoromodinie Warehonee, °morn(

AVELIay and Liberty sheet. where they have opened
an eiteortetentnether latest hispenvedand hisbly appeal-
edPLOWS, and mould invite ,he attention or Partnere
and Traders to eel. and examine their new Iron (kelt.,
thettae, Patent Lover, MD SW. nub toll, Doable Lnlll.
Gotten, hept. and every description of Plows, Plo.
Pointe, tftennse,la,cmineeta4 vitathe teed..

inlnaLihrtmiseT

R. zahun.
WILSON. & CO.

BANKERS, LAND AGENTS,
AND DEALNIIBIN

Lands, Land Warrants and &change,
Fort Dodge, Wepeter Co., lowa.

ANDS VOCATEDMN ALL PARTS OF
lI the Stateeterr Do liTtaata revolved
"Willa. 1 130.11,00/1 DirET their. tearless to theirettrefrh't sod the o Alet000 "17. =tioct"ria•of •

partsti.ttpegarlllitlt=telleaDe.ntit=ten&tojtm
I the exatotak to pee., at the untold lands to
the Mate, thostry s•bllng them atOlt time to ate" eat
WWI= to allNo whom to n mar tratioact teteasses.

01.2femd/mT
RRTTS.O IRON PIPE WORKS

➢IERPJL Fe JAQUES,
142 Centro Street, New York,

ANUFACTURERS AND • DEALERS
aftplitufgai=grtaigati,'l7.ttr.tr:llcgtaitzartittgBZW,vaiiirear:
ties and Bang

Al" Coene , rump. natures. Bonenowl ria,a
VIM =ado to r.orde.

Rem Strew Cutting b5./1.110. are entirety new,•st) no
n Petal—warranted to do doable tbo onur Lt.

ar inunittent. •
Order. lunette, oil retinue or the Kann, unit

growotir 4•264TU.
Onus ilersunaan i O.IINIMMIIIII.B /c_e

Pittabarab, ,:Y.W., lean.
140NDSOF TIIE'BOROIJOIISOF BrKEES

11 PO=and CONNICIABVILLE, band la Mc
bellies Ana Corneal/nineRalleted enulPals7 In P.7...t of
sanectlylkass to stack orodd Oolapany,_are offered FOR,
PALM an ranter-amen M. UNI OfoleN. liUnDlileD nee ON le
THPIPIAND vomaata Gab, buulnalfLY VEIL MINT.
INTIBILST. payabla sondannually at Lea oflbm of aald
ClamPY tbe elty or Pitestarab. Tb•Palalintan
meal end Interestan thaw Bands I. ^an:Weed by Ms
eladroad tympany. As tbeabon• boron/Me have /10 Oran
assn 02.irr[IN these Bonds way toconsidered RAPS
and egouag Ifr..nnt r. .

orVat furtbar Anlnimatian apply Vs ruonines
VOIDER, Trarolbr Olerk se the cam or the Company,
N6V111.11 BALL. Flare hand Meaty streeta. up stain.

fallett It NY, BARNES, President.
Election Notice.

LAN• ELECTION for seven Directors of the
1,14Canal (kligaa, Re the .11.1110 g iese. •411
at ltude office, In th, CUT of ll*on tha Hist How

day of Larch put, L. H HAUG/HM.1460.
°mei Mat Omni CoA 1lobroui 4th. /

ABEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN BEAU.
DIKEDOHDALS—Eltnets on the Pittsbnnetr sari
benville Turnpike/10ed, shouthalf roUs fromJoust

Y sores—on which Is onset-
ihridi cottage ha tee, contalnlna drcoxot sad allay

MDea de: rood •eU of water neer the hawk.,..nod
ma sistaa carriagehouse s: Evasionsother ontbW4l,lo.
There Is also stout on. henries; Norton. fruit trollof
choicest variety ow:mistingofApricot, Ainsont. Nectarine.Plonil'iutnice,t,=. Quince, Chem, Apples, _enmesh
ODOR ry, Hasp 7, etc. This proPutY 1,131 101
1471 los and possession elven on the Jr of April nett.—
. opts to DllciAwS ELLItELTA wormy:
wan:a F. 1la.• aVousS.

W P. MARSHALL & CO., Importer'
V • • and Deem lo Ina& sad lousiaio rap?"

Ltwrlosa. 1, 7 wood Anat. litt.abodith.WSW* Apra. km the oideUsWMao craniums,Wie.
wa.wootb <Nu Purl& ' Nur

Q.EWING 1114.0IIINES—Ihavb still a few
of tholei thas and tabor asthma word.. tor toad,

Tailors, Clothiers. Waist, soot gloom, tom thollAloce•
no Wu.lumousingfor tbsemelras ariaolth. ti,ts••

uglok i. greater than am be root
although tonics cot from *ha ulsoubotorgate utleistr
toaritintsper epe. ranNpahr.d.hics WI 41 IMO,
promosuth.Wi sad ma mom u O 14 116464 -

Azias Allostisay CO,

FURNITURE- ,

fi'

11,4 „TM• ,
, 'll

• x..-„-•Q-

RYAN'S BUILDI NGS..

iIIE SUBSCRIBER wo %Id respectfully in-
sm. 0. Mends and thepublic Wino ham pinata.-

tte lutanistof Me44 win.,and l now Nola mini.
.4eoftanoast• .

CABINET AND
Chair Manufacturing Establialumit,

saast Auto:wive and mmD of [ha land In ascountnr• .
With:,tools ofover ONE BilL, I.ON featof =aloe Lom-

b= sramal,And e
ye

atimiiform ofOr rat. omebari-nihtlaiLl c;ivit.rnee ajte...ottisopLa. 1. 7 ild......numerowahaa b.
triads azol =stoma". • • ••• - •• -• • •

A VARIETY OP
NEW STYLES OF, FURNITURE

Will be Inn-odor:0d wed sold at low priors.
Particular attootton will beefiest to themantdactudws

of Froratenro suitable fat gteambents and tivt9b6
Irbleh .111 be aoLlmtantommalatingterm; and atrVrloes
that .111 deft compotttion.

C4lll 2E.Fr CAWSkinds at th esta 1 man no mu In f. dnrabll
aud heaturraof datilign,will be told at th. nothund

price ofhvon fI3, toIOS parcarWILLOLL dAWING and TURNING of allkinds dons
to order.

Rooms with Steam Power to Kent.
ilfig-Yenhere, Varnish. Hat Cloth. Nulling ant Cabinet

Mater?finding generally, .1 .r. iff.. .11len Id to the trouts at a advent* 012Nu.= met prim
-u.H. RYAN,

No. IIMUD street
JOBlif

Non. 45 and 47 South Third Street,
PLULADELP.WA.

EukREIGN and Domestic Exchange , Gold
o Silver 0: ml all abetment Busk Notes. per.
at lb. beet rates.mitAabiteaa .11 avalle grata lathe Unite..1e!..hteeeattld

at current raVeMPar.
atpar.

Ulem Time aralqW Depoolta. snob tte.. _
lowed ita theetat• of thatchow akareat, trotante.-

r... 110,and AMerianl/ 0312 MMUN.I. BhIPPI.g ab 4
Clattote Mom parapet%

Subangeavailable say wimpto the BlttY6 litoddraw.
sight or slaty dara N manMLt, sad upwards.

SALES OP STOCKS
fi BtilP AitEY.uqrioN.• J011.17 Wm. •

ductioneer of Steam
Will hold,at the Philadelptd.Exabange.reyl.r eals. of
hacks, Boudtand PeeWith' Magi, b./1...1
(new to Philtdaphia.)he will ere lama tag attention
and solicits orders for eale or purehaeu

Puttee&drag advance, ran areasdr.t at sight to
the amountof 71 parent. of market valturadas Tct the
poritive, unrestrictedale seconautirlue earl.

Conurilsalou, (lialtalugever, chera.J ti a 1 p r cant.
upon pao.loe.except ine.t.a advance. •hes, 1. of 1 pre

met, ups. rub advance, .1111enmeof lama,
be charged

N. —4 11,1 of Stocky, Pe,. In he U. B.with latest
quotationsno be neon at the Offloe,Noe sod 47 Booth
Third aunt. Phllal.inbla. delbeod

2roalamaton.

j5;virtue ofa precept under the hands of
Wm. R. McClure. Reddest of the Court at Common
IPand for theath Judicial district of C ommon

and tattoo! thee:hurtof Omand 'random andane
al Jell Delivery 10 and he sad District,and Whilain s
Bow and Oldest Adams, Eats, Asada, JudAss of the
same courtes. lnandfa thneountyorAllegheny, dated the
r.l eta r ierY a'so tiosn` a"=. ra
holdinga CourtofDyer andTernaner and booed Jai
Delivery,at the Court Rouse Inthe cityof Pittsburgh,on
the fourth Monday of Bluthnext,at ID o'clock. A. M.

Public netlos le hereby elevate allJnetlese ofthe Paw,
Coronerand Constables Of the 0.1=t7 sof Alleghlpr. that
they ber thr enaand them, Intheir Droner Poloosewlto their

ecodortieltlmaurzik eltaimlZuslog ‘e.g
OM**. to theirbehalfappears tobe .tone—andaloe thee:
1111:11j=c

the
ount y

cf eirto"te*&amukTa
there to proeange asalas than a manea inst.

(Ilan sunder my band 1. P1140.1117.11. thl. 2.1a. day
of Yettruary, the year of our Lard. one Umtata el hl
hundredand lapels, and of the Commonwealth the tdth.

R2344 BODY PATTIMISON. 8 •

/Map 'anima .. —URSA 31 Went.
& Ardielk

DAL ESTATE BROILERS, cornett or
.irolb sad erattbliebT strati, Pittsburgh Pa.
L nausea.Lots.KIN, rums=fto,bouOtmid sold

eoresambaas. Laud Warrants, Bills, Bona and Dotes
ussotistrui. Easula atiou Liam to isabdirbliug
P ammot aipuessg of tbam. Tame mammas.

ForSale

IHUB valuable Farms lying on the Pa.
Central Railroad; miles tram Btorlol's !Italian

18 zones from the city; oontathlogover 601 aerae,
fair kopartlon Oared, the balance thatamed. Three
hewed beboron and other Impromoente Macon, Mu
•bola moll adaptedeltbor toisrlooltorel or grazingRue.
pm.. Wilt be sold to% etheror alp. raad

dab', iP suit
iutetiltrrmchases. Teraniserf lon. for ea

de2latadawli .1. A. OPAL West Newton. Pa. •

./10AL LAND FOR SALE-83 acres best
lJ Coal, and 160 seine =rho,. Inunedistalyeach of/Last
butoLoghato.

Tideeal to nearer to therltythanany wher In sitthot,
andoffal • rare thane. tor purobsaeri. The terrace is
eterated and beautifullysituated for Country :oath hot
SO sentare' ridefrom theelty, crtk • coal of ...7 gradt.-•
The stoxerpharo le clear. gum and tneolog. free from sib
tarnsand °Nations to low lands, !enduingIt .11.of the
gond plearbut en • healthytattle=for raddeneet Babb
du •to made to Wo. J. iloward. erho oaths and Ir
aides on adjacentfropertT. It Wd to and to
acre glowertogether, so united. Ifnottold hl/ the taut
deroutlei.Iy t001c 2 ,, 7 1111, 10110dIrror al rif iatrirtptat. clowir

RN. Wu; 11,..t.1
Be.. eta. or L.O. 4th 450.304

TAULDIAN & LOW.
PURCHASZNO LVD irtalifAlWlNG AGZ.Nt3.

so. 167ozotrarti. xi, tom

WILLPurchase arid Forward all Mater-
v • tots or t Itolhood .fizul steamboat art. Steam

Rotas and 1-1.1.13011t10z0, Blatitttootoms 004 ttboss; at
the Ictrortrate.

Ww. W. farmA } Agent. for .13 W. •
Lancaatar Lworoo•tra Works,
Net= Cutting Machinbloasufartartuff
Woatoo /landStaWfD 00.
Asarriwaa Wear. Sr.aiato Oa,
rsolttes Patsot Oar that._
lloatlaa.Patatia Car COVIDUAZI
4,tie.r,gagl. Maim Piaktort. D,O den .=ring.

Cincinnati, Hamilton andDayton
0/MffikiLESagg.

(1111CIAN PASSNOEllm TA- KE
tonick:—lus the •drettltement Inthe paper of

the 111th,Of •VealRoute, Mauna that to' 9 o'clockTrain of Ow Ohio sod Peauaylecala Railroad la thaonly
ono which mates =weal=at Crelalloe for Clnctrlati,••Intorratt,and calculated to deceive the 1raveling public,a*(Imre me two Onlir triklas tetweer tts..Urah
Ciro-tonal making <lameand acre 4- ratect,orta 'ls =IL-FONTAINE arld DAYTON. V0x.... takingthe 3 Y.111.,Iralnsoake connectams ,uto only.ti. D. liv.mvo. unreal Agruit:
• V. RNOWIAND„ At t. rittaburgh. lama!,a

BR k MITCHELL, Proprietors ofWWI Troaspormtiou Ulm to sod from the totem01 ,to reale. Waal and 8141kqq., Deal ert Beatatee Bolt. Ms Iron.Om. to, Coral Bodo Pittabarrra

MGONT. WASHINGTON RV:IDENC.E'DOA wo mem ofarcs on lifedigisser.g lame cottage Dome of eix rooms, wias pante*sod Duet meta well of oxalis:let water; stable, coalbog"Arai-sloes two basetted fruit trerv. .mole sysie•viow. the wansteid enema 1 sates sad sweat mists ofDowers. Ttowhole 1a Tell fermi and to%Imitate order.Vbe ioattiois is darirsbis, evaustarding ► las view of thetwo tides, steers. to,. ems being bat a sixes &memofromthe can wouldroll s truerwes yam' for a rctnitry red.dews. /teat VW per fear.. CUTLIBUT t EerN,..,
. 01 Muted st.

11/tROAMS LAWNP, BERAGEB,Air TIBSTIZE. ote;;ATIIIIRPITICilban napsolowl aaa markeddOlirn, to wary torr.ocos: mooMoot ofstem %cods, ramaintag from • Mat Uwe,. we areanxious to miltbem bklonanwaldagpar essly Mpgguppy. • atIMPIIT BURCUrab.at th.th.l44 COMM or ith sod Stark tWI are 11.0 OMNI Water Goods at notated ortwa-Upon today acme maw impala Moth:4Matto at INet. row surd. Also. Damn warraatta torn flaw._ -

Watches. Masksand Jewelry at
Reduced Prices.

v OHN 2d. ROBERTS,. Fifth arreatOs
Do, 16:61as IX lila lam and 'thole. stock of Inasnorvf, Jorylry and Your tloodtat a very.mall

onfret eat hermits:a, td ealatatti bl 6 atommem tad the tatrehueot as watts* any stoat kw theBrine Trade. Parma Outinggroat largalas should
WI early, as It labia

rd
toekes 6661111 arra,ant dock withoutanyregard to formaanon. •

Won(mot theVaal nOBYI/115% 16 IlttbMed, nearwhet.

_

rjru ...t; X LI A Mit FUR -I.M.F.RCIiFE,D:.PRORRI.TY 1.2 i OR WRAP. TOP CITY -14C0 aunt.4.1::141 V•tingoCOUndr.9,o,o, od..tkich 14 4n.'44 44rs:ulEk-b'"".IritXhr:tifrd4lU.Z.o'The'f,T4:,..V'N,r....1.tit on d ansta an mu1.1444 1.4414.. 44 tea*tote 444.4.1 aunt,*o Wlalles b04.4nti,,. thumb a..41:444. a Yes, Ms l'en.s44.4 t411.4 Om Um. new. and
_ - 1.'"1:0.,'. 11: .114b ut'."VA iritrdt.43..... r,!.. .

_

.. , ... . , that.
..

_......lowa Lamb— .: , ' ult.,— . :NoticeirsoN. FRAZIER, formerly . a
-reeldent of 7-

. -at Members dour firm viltl 640..pOtasurgb, (Roza 144420111 n• Wok•Az 1104,..7„,,,,r,,,,,A, =at $v rioui car 0,.. ,ie.!. on lbgvur ,u ay _ji.____.laud _one Tr i...deilmult:l'LL.tigf landtk irealr"San=n;74.47__1?1_4. 1. 14r! _ ..._ ..--a&--,z,rr .-•..
.v. 1?!. .iv.i..,_;...e., mu nate tiudi tratlnnot 44444.4 tr. 1.5.47=a7.16747 6".w . .1, _ , 6;,,!Ln.rt . .P!.pteln.. End 42.11 Ielllolll4o term d avvlyin,TbCdnal Dnq, NO.7lffhliistnereet. 1 . .ipt --7,... WV A kirLdtd, .4 EON, :i nth .d

, uznitocxx . ....11:: , - 4.-UUTIJERZT FLOUit--115 bblf. aura fun-
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Cana Vamp 4.44&ma KS: -..

ilolaus al Iwo, Esintos: .s At- ' . n ,stacks 114 a s., wishmr;.1— , . .

NOTICES. "..t.O
Diu°ninon.THE puttciertatip of James Irwin a, Co.,Dameotni. lateMlat Isi, by mutual ceaset.at the am will be moiled ler JamesJOElli V. 1111113,

Ja3llll 111.WTN,Pittsburgh., Jawary 10,1856.

THE undersigned will continue the menufacture ofMeade:es notedin card below.saoo dAlfiti Martel
James' Irwin,

MANUFACTURER OF
k.-7ULF/IMMO ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;

/threat Spirltaof
ltroo.r as

Nitre. Nitric Adet
tHammes c &Wristlet Add;aim'sAnAutmoutig i

/swim's Solution.
r
_.1•30

Dissolution
./1111E 13o-partnership heretofore existing

and - the Erna of A. A. Menu A Co. le ‘1,5day dt aolved. by mutual eonsern. Bath. F. Masonwithdrawing fr. m the business. A I.VANINA. MASON.Pittsburgh. Psh.7th. /555 NATHAN R. MASON.
0-PA.R'rNERSIIIP—A. A. Mason has

deaf ansidated with him husiottg Nakurutic /intim of iliregheoy. under the toot of 4 . A. MunkA Co. by whom the dry goods Madams Eli be motionedas usual, at Mc. 25 Fifth et. ALYNRINA MArON.fin

ti:eeoPartnership heretofore existing be-twn the undersigned under the stile of„Unterte& . this der dlseMsect by mutual omeent.
The boeth w ot the let*firm will tomatted byJoh- m

Snberte. JOHN M. liailliitTS.
JAHNS W. Itt/D61176

OBN M. ROBERTS will continue the
!Jewelry business at the Same stand tick 41 Pifthtlires: until Syring when hi turnoers enlerging his
.Zero room N0.14 Fifthstreet nest door to market Ft
and wta =lts the two store. Inone.
a W. unsams....

W. iIERSTINE CO., Commission
a and Forwarding Merchants, and Denier. german,

um,„Pittsburgh. Cineftmatl. and other Maa Ite
tuna, Le., Noe-93and to. Front Etna. Fittebargh.

Theundersigneilhavingformodsoo-partoor-
able,arida thestyle of D. HERSTINE a 00,for thetranewtlon ofa General Ageney,loamrobeton Faward..and Prodireboaturaes atNos. 93 and 96, Fronts . rot. are ge•
pared to Ore spacial attention to ening antra sexNffeardlng Prodone and Inarr...adieo, and toeondon ofall hoodoos.that truer be.trueted to tbalr okra

D. tl ENSTINX
LIMN. KIINIDAUId.

ELM IV—Clarke k Thaw; Willi.m ilagalor k u. Wartfullyk Go.; F. Seller. Co.; Hags IIMack;Kramer •Henry Graff, Itaq.; Witham FahhannS. H. JohneonCDateeraN, EN.: Georg.battle. Ea:Solomon btonor
irelodtt

I 9 late tlrm of JONES &QOwti Luring dlotetivett by the death alohaI.‘httKikost theI.lth Inet., the bush:lees et eat 3 litt3 vitt
eetuse by the eattlertietkett. at their oil.,center otRoe. andMeet street*. ..

!mot.30, 1864.—0 a ILA AC JONEB, imr•liay garto.t

Lao JONES, Manufacturer of. Bar:*and Mate. &mil, Plough Blab Ettel St.ael .PICoach and /Motto_ Bottum Braes NutTapas. ilalpatarnt Screw Mall and Nam... Iron lalsa-007srBoaand That etrsata, Plttabuzah
mato ..

...... toesyi B. ROGERS it- 00. ilan-aliturtpre.ofcr • Hader's Patent Inapr,,,,,ce 8,0 ound
Dawn ofHaas sad lintstilton. Pltbsbardh. 1112-.

1.71. 1/11.20.1
Grooeri-PWttebtria jtr alac7Mtlana,..lLO.-- 14f,211 1LI Ereiryit. 14.Pr gareta 4.scab

&E. Skilai§..d. CO.,Wholamb) andNord! Demolore Iv .DruiN.ln.te, CODA VariklehoN0.117 Wood o treed.
.....,... 7100.0.

t.TOTICE: Joseph Fleming having asso.
dated with hint Joeepti Abel, tbf. baciness hermitbe conducted under theetTlatii !WEB ABEL A CO .lold *land. mower of Sinithneld and Fourth Oriole

Ca-rartnership. •
E have aegociated with Utl Mr. D. A. Mer-v tis. le the business of nantittlacturbat ao.—To take etl-ct IroroJanuary Ist lets.retie:al Johma EaItIVORTII6. ell..
Valrable Beal Estate for Sale.I Offer for gale the two three story brickbnildinge at the South eattwornerofPeonand Hoodstreet., bloc 271 and 273 remstriwt. The toteareseer.about70 Anton P•1213 street by 03 feet. In depth. Thehandbags are substantialand hare stone trout..1 .also, otter the foot three envy brick dwelling boos.on the toutside of hood street, Mr. 24. 37. 30. and 41. 'each house being about 18 lest 3 Iocher la bent 10. about00 feet In &nth.

Th.raboyebtonill be toldseparately,ortogether,tooat low prin. A.13.5 nob pay/n.lO will be requiredanda»atonable hod glees for the payment of tin, halloo,wpix 11. It. WILKINN, Attorneyat. Iale.
_

!No. 127Fourth Meet.
St. Clair Street Property for Sate.-AMAuthorized to cell on very reasona-ble terms. any o°e or all of those line threeSOUk dwelling hone. on the westerly side °flit. OakMeet. banghouses Nos. 20. 21 24. VI. and 121. betimesPenn West and the old Allehhegy brides Thsee hotsesanitable kr stores and dwelling.and ere by'goodlesallty. The lotsare each. 18 :set to front by 110lest to depth to an alloy tenFeet vide.

A moderaterash payment out to required, and the hal.
Mu. allowed to remain for • ....noble time smo.ral.be band sad mart_.shipof the rturcharar. Applyto.

0c26.4.f 11. WILIELNiti, Attorneyat Las.
ho. 1.2T Routh street

•Penrykut Mantles.A FINE assortment of three durable auJ.lasautlfsl Iseartad MANTLES will be opesed for In-Aptcrforth.t g.of laths, to this city. AA Fair OronsSl.--
Mszitle BM. it ibitioraze tip.

soma. of SAcona sad ?WAAL .t.

Throolsior Carnage Factory.
21OHNSTON, BROTHERS & CO., prauti•cm! Coach Waken,=upofBobo.* awl AstmontlaPoYPaveop band and pry tompasoppripselteliniVOapeortmontollioeltreays, Ruggles,Ba;gago Carp Po. made LPallthat, ratio. aeriesKnot regard d“.2.2t, and bosuq`offinish. Pains fnallour crk the bon inmateIn.n owl Fp:Um Ilk-Por.r.I=troldti dpn.rwtt ge;="lrVetiotrTp-Frtnti•gr,b,tvgi'Ltuar.t...i:4"megr..
tory every L 5 mond.. dettleirtbe day. Ga

• PITSBIJRGHBeak, Stationery, Engraving and PrintStore, and Book Binaery.
JOHN a EGA N,(Yrom

ItESPECTFUILY begs leave to inform hie
Meade end patron",that he haa op8008.opened • BO.014/CAL AND NBA-81'41'DR ADA.NOT,In ern.neaten with ZLUNDERetNet.44 cLAIASTEMIT. emeltatha Sr-ClalrHotel, Ntrburgh. •Tlrentydirs per cent raved to thore potroolaitm thh'

oarrstarl Work., Boots or Bogravirms, BombBooka, Port lobos ,Musk, Law WA Literary Works. boundwitht cars sod litrangt.h.sar grea-Nnme. mostly rlarasa3 gold onbooks for Tare cle.,isei•tf

For Sale,
.41. 11,1,FH0U8 7,, now occup;eti by the sub-0h. complete ,el.l street. TLIs DroMiTWater. ForpertiosurnErecoskiitlaustil Hot asst (1010

trotafJottee Wary, liNstireasemer,
FOUNDRI FOR 891 R OR TO BR LET.

A MIST CLASS FOUNDRYBUILDING,
Pa Mama Plonk* 'foals. eta, CU be mad or kc air •revee ofyears. au moderate Ceeras7-

0r... ware Walton man with a capitalouald to es-
, eksortner,or as a Lunage.r. Adder Beet 576,•

sals.•, .

Buckley's • •

A COLLECTION of beau • • n•
ftuura=fithellitlini

Yard end the Power or Marta.
ibis la a Geol.work foe amateurplayern on the violin

The collection ofJlwa and Reels never beton onbllabed, la
alone worthdonbar lbw peke ofthe boos. Price Becenta.Coylee culled, postagebald. gIIARLOTTIa

1.1 /Id Wood id .2ad door&bare bibel.

lhoiden & dander', No. Platt St.
ANUFacTURE and k ep metal:alp
ea hand Outgo Cooks °Lavery vanity. Oil (Opp.

uns, Ulotto Volvo Room Blow, lite= 14 MOW,/ono Pumps, Wattle ClunkCoon. Branand PlsoLtabod
Wooten, Una sod POW Clolo,--IfMar (Sotto of
arts deserlO.loo. andplumbingmalaria

Jeatul
Warren's Improves Fire and W aterProo

CompositionRoof ng.
-HAVING been for the last eleven years ox.

elusivelyengagedIsthe manufacture of the &bona
mum& now much need Inall We dittoof theUnion, doling whlchtime tt en been tested under Mr/variety of cirrumetances,end been finnrored •nd ,erlect-ed Irhxrev.e. expecience showed that Itcould be done; onebastes beet, .11.1 0000 or to. fenerploanio Rectheed
ortZuto skob ablecltritt iten.end Rennin tocol-'yPmoveresc poor to 1864. trthol vtdchjobe they
trenrported our men and materials from thlbecelyblitfreego=IlliTy, o=ll teilltriprbin° l43robt,l=gr,
any ertent. eonndently oder our =fine to the patron-

' sem ofthe eltlmue of Yittehuelib Itechewwe,durability sate perfectprotean.ergatbothfree and
toot, render It thewet do.ble roctog to me.

The teat pllsh for-thlaroonna to from onedtalf to on.
Inch thefoot—hutwe can underfavorable circumetsue-s: mg: toAmrish h.afiee .I..e=anllfy• orf igrdlle:

nee them natured try this method "dela reetttee.114134 ofhaying coed Ilabt reaf. We appendthe lo-cation of proneofmar room, whkh may he eccandjudYoe
further Inforwtionendreferences, pke•se cell atow of.

Allittork warrentett. H. IL Waltitlelf CO.,
• NUM street, Plttebarah•The above Mann may-been= on the following build.

Mr. I)=l,,,l,batl=to..l=rttllvara
Hunts'sfirlmlldina, talthdtdd et-, shore north;
Jen Otto.. Denny's run Witretrotote, Third a., teloe

ti,eradigual nnr tun M.,telme raultithald;)11 Herron A. CreeFoundryBandlord; ItTirtnere
et

A Booms. hs Anenheny tato—Fetter 11. Dart, peal,


